
Boston American League Club-Below,
sub,, first baso; Wood,, pitcher; Collins

Middle row:-Thomas, catcher;
Front row:-Scott, shortstop; F
In circle:-President Joseph L. 1

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free
Walch îor the Football "Specials"

In Friday's paper. They will be well
worth while. There will probably bo;
a page of them.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.

"TR" GLADDENS
SORE,JED FEET

"TIZ'* suftkes bore,- burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. A.,ay go tho
aches and pains, thc corns, cnHouses,blisters and bunions.

" TI£ " draws
cut übe acids and
poisons that puff-
up your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how for you
walk, or how long
you remain on

your feet, "TIZ"
bringa restful
.fo o t coruforO.
"TIZ" is won¬
derful for tired,

.JMVJOff/- nwjíljen^iairtíîssi.just tingle for joyi shoes never hurt or
teem tight. .. :< ú

fict a 2S cern box of "TIZ" now from-
any* druggist cr department «t/mv i5!« »

, font torture forever-wear smaller shoes
k«p' your feet fresh,{sweet »cd happy.

GRAINS OF SAND!

ie

.. r-,

The $500,000,000.00
Ando-French loan rc.

cently negotiated was

broken np and offered
»_ -M tl/UlUI_¿a igwo u» v»ww.vt»-

Koral 1 Small savings
are the basis of tho
count ry s wealth^
Deposit your savings

'In the

The Savings Depart-
a iuCûî of

Tte
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

the County.

.., is headquarters for goc^
"'

0m£:Try «orne of our Oíd Time

?ork Sausage, Nice Joley .StesA
Lean; Porti Chops.
Wo aire all ready getting

ia. If you can't decide, wbjfcfrffi
want phone 694 aná we wflllielp
yo« to dkcSdcy ;

L^Y ^HTTE MARKET,

JvTNNERS OF W

back row, left to right:-Green, traine
¡i pitcher. ;

lanvrln, sub. shortstop; Cady, catcher;03ter, pitcher; Hooper, right field; iSpe
L.annin.

BERLIN ENFORCING
STRINGENT LAWS ON
SALE Of LIQUORS

Berlin, Sept. 30.-(Associtcd PreBB
Correspondence)-The restrictions re¬
garding tac aale of distilled liquors in
Greater Berlin, which were proposed
in August by Police President von
Jagow to the government authorities,
have gone into effect. They are so
drastic: thatj landlords and distillons
arc in despair, and tho general pub¬
lic feels that its indulgence in
"schnaps" and simlar drinks is to bo
very largely curtailed.
Thc rules now laid down forbid the

nnlo oí dirlilled liquor except between
9 a. m. and 9 p. m.-Uie s-le in res¬
taurants having women waitresses
and bar maids.-the sale in "auto¬
matic" restaurants and the sale to
drunken

v persono. Tho liquor may bo
sold only for csh and must be drunk
on the premises.
Only casual examination of the new

rules does not reveal how drastic they
nre. Relatively few persons, because
nf the late working and eating hours
îfFBeîirnrTí'rtve^eltHW 'créait"»BTtípW-
tuuity to indulge in spirituous liquors
until after tho new closing hour.

Secondly, scores o? reputable res¬
taurants and cafes now have female
employes in place ot the waiters who
haves been drawn into the army, »nd
therrfí*ró these cutes are barred tren»
making their former profitable sales.

Thirdly, tho provision' that tho
liquor must bo drunk on the promises
deals a blow to a bottle trade that
heretofore has assuzhed considerable
proportions, especially In the less
pretentious cafes and BnloonS. Prac¬
tically the only provision to wbtcli
there ls- no objection is that govern¬
ing snleB to drunken persons.
President von Jagow's suggestion

cnent tho restriction of distilled
liquors Included he provision that
none should bo. sold after 7 p. ra, and
that only liquor of 'a comparativelyl.firli .......!" ¡_.V* '-""--ir---r,.. r>- *~->.v uuu VUPW ill. fi 111 ir-a ui.T[iCim-
ed.
..!Tho dis tulon; and liquor dealers
breathed easier when they heard that
tho authorities did not favor anything
so drastic, but al} their hopes vanish¬
ed when the authorities finally did
make public their new regulations. It
is asserted on every side that many
cafes that do not specialleo is beer-
tho EO-called ''wine rooms"-will now
have to close nt 9 instead of at ll or
I o'clock, and that many ot them'will
have to go out of business.
These cafe proprietors allege that

they' cannot understand the new or-
dor ncr tho reasons for lt. For
months .now it-has been forbidden to
sorve soldiers or sailors with distill¬
ed liquors, and they say that there¬
fore' theiry is no military need for the
rules, .They maintain that there Is a
great eufllciency of Houör for army,
medical-and hospital needs, now on
hand,-so timi there ls-no necessity for
extra measures' tn conserve the sup-ply in this drastic way. Also, they
assert with. tho utmost positiveness
that Berlin suffers not at all from, any
undue indulgence Iii liquor which
would require correction through re¬
striction of the supply;SM ..; ?, .? ?. ;
V. Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.

?;. - --? "??

£ Oar Jitney Offer-This and 5c
Dont' miss this. Cut out this slip,

sudoso with So and mall it to Foley
& Cd, Chicago, Iii;, writing your narrie
and address clearly. You will receive
la return a trial package containing
Föley'a .Honey'and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds ¿lid croup; Feléy Kfdrhey Pills, for pain :.h\ sides and Welt.
rheumatism, baekaoho. kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley. Cathartic
Tablets,' a wholesome, and thoroughlycleansing : cathartic/ for eorÁlpatiori,biliousness, headache '

end. sluggish
bowels. tsoïo éve^whwró.

Andersen Tonkht. Larlk« Pre**.
Traich: tor tho:t¿¡ü^¡*éi£&á&'in t-TJiiay'Bj paptr. Th<(V will bo well

.north while. There will probably be
u pug« ot them.

ORLD'S CHAMP

ir; Darry, second base; Hoblitzoll, Arel

Carrigan, manager; Gardner, third bas
n-ker, centro field. Wagner, sub. second

BOSTON TEAM
WINS WORLD'S

CHAMPIONSHIP
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

grounded to Foster who threw Stock
out at plato. Thomas threw Cravath
out at first. Luderus doubled, scoringBancroft and Pnskcrt. Whitted flied
to Speaker. Two runs, three hits, no
errors.

Second Inning."

Boston-Iloblitzell ont, Luderus to
Mayer. Lowia out Bancroit to Luder¬
us. Gardner trlpplod. Barry singled,
scoring Guraner. Thomas singled.
Barry took second.- Foster Hied to
Ludcus. Ona run, three nits, no er¬
rors.

Philadelphia.-Niehoff fanned
Bira Hied to Gardner. Mayor fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third {'Hiing.
Boston-Hooper hit homo run.

Scott flied to Paskert. Speaker sin¬
gled to right. Rixey replaced Mayer
ic placed by Gainer at first. Bancroft
took Gainer's' grounder, touched sec- i
ond, forcing Speaker and threw to
first, ca telling Gainer. Ono run, two i
hits, no errors.
Philadelphia-Stock out, Gav-dner to jGalnor. Bancroft Hied to Hooper. !

Paskert out, stealing Thomas to
Scott- No. MUÍS,, ono. h it,, no errors.

Fourth" Inning.
Boston-Lewis flied lo Whitted.

Gardner walked. Barry forced
Gardner at second. Stock to Nlcboff.
Thomas flied to Cravath. No runs, no
lilts, uo errors.
Philadelphia-Cravath fanned. Lu¬

derus hit homo run ottor rlg.:t field
fence. Whit-ted filed to Gardner, jNiehpff singled. Burns singled,
sending Nlehoff to third. Niohoff
acorad when Gardnar retrieved Hoop¬er's throw to foucc ana- made wild
throw to home. Hixey out, Gardner
to first. Two .runs, titree hits, ono
error.

Fifth Inning.
Boston-Foster singled. Hooper,hit by pitched ball. Scott filed to

Whitted. Speaker out Rixey to Lud¬
erus. Foster took third. HooperRecond. Gainer file:! to '«Ilebpff, No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Philadelphia-Stock out Hooper to
Gainer. Bancroft singled. Paskefî
flied to Speaker. Bancroft out steal¬
ing, Thomas to Scott. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Sixth Inning.
Philadelphia-Umpire Klem an¬

nounced runner may take two bases
on overthrow because of extended
stand. Cravath fanned. Cady catch¬
ing -for Boston. Luderus walked.
Luden» out stealing Cady to Barry.Whitted flied jj to Speaker. No runs,
no hits, 'ne ^errors/
Besten-LswL» Out Bancroft to Lu-

derua.- Gardner fouled to Bunao,
Barry, safe on- Bancroft's wild throw
to first. Barry took second. Cadybatted, for Thomas. Cady walked.
Foster out Niehoff'to Luderus. No
runs; no hits, one error.

Seventh !t¡n 11.
Boston-Hooper out Nlehoff to TM-

denis. ' Scott flew to Luderus.
Speaker» out. Bancroft to Luderus.
No runs, no Ti its, no errors.

Philadelphia-Nlehoff out Foster
to Gainer, Burna / fouled- to .Foster.
Pilxey singled. Stock fifed to HooperNo runs, one hit, no errors.v . t;: Eighth Inning..
Boston-Gainer singled. Lewis hit

home run scoring Gainer. Gardner
flied to Paskort. Barry ont Bancroft'
to' Luderus. Cady flied* to Paskert
Two runs, two hits,-no errors, i
Ph tlnd olphIrs*-Bancroft out 8cOtt

to Gainer..; Piasekert Hied' to Gainer.,Cravath .walked. Dugy rap for Crav- .

atßt; Luderus hit by pitched bayy. I
Dugy going to second. Whitted outFoster to Gainer. No nins, no hits,
no errora. A jNiai* lünln»:BèstOG-r^Beclrèr playing Tight tor \Philadelphia. r> foster fnnnt-d. Hooper
hit homer. Scot* Pit Baserofi to Li- -

darpa. Speaker out Burna tb Ludor-jus. Ono run, one bit, no errors.
-Phlläöclphla-T^»*borf- Îçmnfea.JBurna out Càlner unassisted. Ki nt ter

hftKa* fer »irer. .KiUifcr ont ScoU
to Gainer. No runs, î\o Lilts, no or-
ifcttf. \v«fiffi|Boston wins world series.

Aaderasa Tonight, Ladle* Free«

»IONSHIP SERÍES

basé; Mays, pitcher; Rulh, pitcher; G:

c; Hendriksen, aub. outllclder; Leonard
baso; Lewis;, lett Hold.

DELINQUENT GIRLS
SUBJECÏ0FREP0BTT0

PRISON ASSOCIATION
Oakland, Col;, Oct. 13.-Delhi-¡quent, girls aro products oí heredity

and environment and a majority of
them can bo reclaimed for society ac¬
cording to a report which Kenosha
Sessions, president of the women's
association of ilia American Prison
association, mado today to tho convon-
tlon of tho parent body in this city.President Sessions, who is superln-tendotit of thc Indiana Girlcs' schools
at Indianapolis, said In part:

"Witir very fow exceptions we find
the delinquent girl comes of, either
markedly vicious and immoral pa¬
rents, or oí generations of improvl-
dent, un purposeful people, who feel
that they have done well when theyhave kept the wolf from the door and
ha\\a kept out of tho honda of the
police; people who feel that tho sncrcd
dutloa'of fatherhood and motherhood
have been fully met when they have
provided food' and raiment for tP.etr
children .during., tho first twelve or
fourteen years "iff their lives. Thc
fathers aro often,, drunken and gross¬
ly immoral; many tlraoa tho mothers
aro equally bad- In a goodly por
cent of tho cases whoro tho mother«
aro not bad they aro weak in will
power, helpless iu discipline, Kc kind
of mothers whoso children soon over¬
ride their feeble desire for them to do
right.

"This Is the typo of Intact homofrom which a\ir girls como. Tho in¬
tact Cromo, however, is by no meansIn tho majority." in a large poi" oont
of 'tho casca the domestic relations
aro disturbed.. Tho father and moth-
vr aro both dead» or one ls dead with
the consequent step-parent, with
.'bom the girl does not naree, or tho
pnror.ia are separated wltlv ono or
both remarried, and, as a consequencethe girl may havo anywhere from
cona to four parents, all either vic-
Iona or Inefficient," .

Mentlaly, tho report said, afc least
fifty per cent of tho girls received at
the Indianapolis, Institutions aro
"markedly-sub-normal," and unable io
pasa beyond Ute fourth grade although'kept in school indefinitely. Tempera-;mentally nae girls' were declared to j.bo anything but stolid.- "They aroindustrious, willing, kind, generous, |loving, longing for love and praise,full of kindly affection for which jthoro has boon no wholesome outlet,"the report stated.. At twelve or four¬
teen years of ago «Iris of this stamp,bred ic thc en vi rcum ont noted, wer«
declared "easy prey" for "that reven-
G-jB beast known as society."
"Organized society should havo

token nome note of these girls ear¬
lier; when they were babeo In their
mothers' arms," aald Mrs. Sessions..
"What a splendid.* opportunity for
some good woman, with Intelligence,
poise and dignity, to come into the
lifo of tho untrained un purposeful
mother and to teach her tr.re beautyof womanhood, tho tremendous re¬
sponsibility and -wonderful sacred¬
ness of motherhood.".
Tho report theil described the

methods by whieii ; true, correctional
school inculcates ideals of right liv¬ing and. thinking and told of tho "en¬
couraging nor cent" of-girls who .have
rehabilitated themselves. .'.
The problem of) the. giris wfio aretou peoîîy baloaeed to grasp' theideals of the training bat who roust be

turned put of the ?? school when theybecome of age wan thoa considered.
It was suggested that fe* such girlsindépendant institutions should, bs es-
tabllffted-"where they will have the
protection of tho' state «a .long AStiter live, or at any rate during theehild-bearlng period."
Those places, it was noinr*/i «ñ^;ioïlû he made v self-supportingthrough the work pf tho inmates.
Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.

Ira Staging Convention.
The Iva 8ineln'síj."/.#3áb*A»tito».- win

meet with Rocky~RtvW church Sun¬
day, Oct. 21th at ld o'clock, a. m.

regg, pitcher; Shore, pitcher; G al nor,

1¡ pitcher.

BELGIUM SALVATION AHMY
.

Major Wal larc Winchell of Jersey City
Ticked by Gen. UrimiwiI hoolh

to Lead lt.

Oho New York Sun.)
Major Wallace Winchell .who ba3

had charge of Uao Salvation Army Ia-
dustrinl Homo in JcrBey City for 10
years, bas been appointed by Interna¬
tional headquarters to take command
of tho Salvation Army work in lioll-
,-iuni. Me will sail next Saturday on
tho American llnor New York. Tho
Iii .Jor will go to Washington today to
a." /ange for passports nnd ho liojiua to
arracigo for passports and bo liopos to
seo President WllBon.

In selecting, a comn'.ander for tho
Belgian work, Gen. Bramwell Dooli;,
commander in chief of thc Salvation
Army, confined himself to officers of
rank who were born in America and
who were known to be thorough go-
lng Americans. Major Winchell's suc¬
cess In army work in this country
had made him so conspicuous that
tho general, didn't Kmvo much trou¬
ble in picking his man.
Wbilo the major ls abroad thc

Salvation Army Industrial Homo and
tho extensive roliof work wblch lie
has been carrying on in Jorsoy City
will be in chargo of airs. Winchell.
She will bo assisted by Ensign H. 3.
Burlow and Capt. Samuel 13attelcy.
Mrs. WUnchell will be aided In the
roliof work by Richard Stevens ' of
Castle Point, who 1H acting as treas¬
urer.
Major Winchell was bora la Osweg.i

county, N. Y., and was brouglit up in
ACjlchigan. Ile Joined tho Salvation
Army 20 years ago and was tho man
who oponed the Salvation land colonyin California. His industrial homo
in Jersey City is one of thc prldcB of
tue army in this country.

Anderson Tonight, L>.diei Free.
. After Which-

A boy reaches far across tïio tablo
and helps himself to butter.
Futher-What ¿M you do tïiat for?

¡Haven't you got a tonguo?
Sim-Yes, Bir, Lut roy tongjuo isn't

ns long as uy arm-Congregational¬
ist

Doc Caution.
"Bobby," inquired the motlier, ac-

cording to The Ladles' Home Jour-
nal, "did you wash your face before
the music teacher carno?"

"Yeft'in."
"And your hands?"
"YesW
"And your ears?"
"Well, ma," said Bobby Judicially,

"I washed the ono that would be
next to her."

nûucîiùn TV>nigni, Ladies Free, j
Watch for the Foot Val! "Specials*»tn Friday's paper. They will be welt

worth while, There will probably tx)
n page of them.

GRANDMA NEVER LET
HERJAIB m BRAY

Kept Her Locks Dark. Tfefck,
Glossy, with Sage Ten

and Sulphur,
When you darken your hutr with

Sage Toa and Sulphur, ,(o one can
tall, because it's done so naturally, so
eveûïy; Preparing thin Mixture,
though, at home is massy and trouble¬
some. For GO conts you can* bny at
any drug: store tho ready-to-ui a tonie
called "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You Just da rnpan a
spongo or BOit brush witta lt and
draw this through your hair«, Ink in JJ
one. smalb strand at a time. By morn-'
lng ail1 gray hair d!"»ppesrs, aad, af¬
ter-another\application or tw/o, your
hair becomes beautifully darkened,glossy and luxuriant. Yep Will also
discover dandruff gone sad hair
has stopped, falling. '.?;!Gray, faded hair, thought no dis¬
grace, Ia a sign of old *«. "'«nd ea
we aB desire a.youthful.and a.trnc-
tive appearance, get busy st oa6» with
Wyeth's SPRO and Sulphur and look

6Wii ii THeves* i¿SV" JB. «All

for Saturday.59
a nus «pone ivlax tacisoerg y -coco;any fanout thc result

or an ad he carried in Thc Intelligencer last Saturday
morning. He stated further that crowds came in, say¬
ing: "We came to get some of those "Specials" we

saw in The Intelligencer this morning."

Of course, Mr. Gcisbcrg was joking about not ad¬
vertising any "Specials" again in The intelligencer on

Saturday; this was just his way of telling thc Ad Man
that he had gotten unusually fine results from that one

ad.

The circulation of The Intelligencer is such that if a

merchant advertises bona fide bargains, and thti peo¬
ple have confidence in that merchants advertisements,
tlie results will bo sure and certain.

Intelligencer Ads Gets Results

RasornsTonsorialParlors
Cut The Price

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - 10c
Best equipped shep in the city. Strictly Sanitary. csCiean-

Siness fe Ne*i to Godliness/' Efficient Workmen-Best: service
in every respect.

Barbers: Rainer, Bruce, Lindsay and Rnsor.

Rasor's Tonsorial Parlors
Liffon & Ledbetter Bldg. Next to Railroad on North Main.

Sterling Silver
For a Wedding Present there fe absolutely noth¬

ing as handsome nor as appropriate, nor that wül he
appreciated half as much aa Sterling Silver.

It is beautiful, aristocratic and carries an ah* of be¬
ing a thoroughbred through and through.

Our stock is very complete just now»

Marchhanks & Babb
lbs Reliable Jewelers.

CHICORA BANK
Pelzer. S. C.

Capital and Surplus 8125.J0OO.G»
Colleetloas Giren Cardal Attention

Ellison A. HravO, ¿no. A. iludían,President. Cashier.
B. £. TolliBon, Asst. Cashier.

Capital and Rnrplns $180,000.00BANK OF'mÊÊÊbKmWBS^^-Belton, S. C.
w. K. ©rear,President. '

Y. P. and CesMefcH. ii, Campbell* Asst. Cashier.
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